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CHAPTER XII.-APTER MANY YEARS.

AS it is not My intention to chroicle the

sayings and doings o childhood except in so

far as is necessary to show the truth of the old

saying, " The child is father to the man," you
will please imagine ten suntmmers to have passed
away since tiat nigit of young Margaret's
escapade and the illness that resulted therofrom.

It ras not very long after the child's reco-
very before Lady St. John decided that the
wisest course to be pursued was to send the
damsel te a couvent school. Thither, how-
ever, she was accompanied by Isabel, with the

hope that the example of her gentle, wnmning
way would in the end aet benefeially, and
help, in a silent, unobtrusive way, te tame
Margaret's fiery spirit.

The child ad remained ill for some weeks,
delirious for several days, but as she never re-
verted, as she became convalescent, to the con-
versation she had evidently heard, and which
it was certain had chafe] her peroud spirit be-
yend her child's powers of endurance.' Lady St.
John bd given the nurse strict orders nover
la any way te touci on. the subject of her late
illness. During the time, however, that inter-
Tened betwee']tn young Margaret's recovery and
the day on which she left for the first time the
ibelter of her beneficent protectors' rnef she
was elosely watched, and no opportunity ne-
glected by which this strange child's yfarful>'
strong passions might bc nipped in the buad-a
resove wisely tiken, and judiciously carrie'
O1t, and all the more neaessary because .the

young damsel 5o carefully locked up l her own
litle breast the knowledge that she had ob.
tasied merely by an unfortunate accident.-
The point, too, in her conduct that the Lady
Florence least liked was, thather protegee, with
theastuteness of one three times ler own age,
parried all the attacks which she herself and
her frien' Grace skilfully made, by introducing
occasionally into conversation the mention o
the orphau state of herself and Isabel.

The lips of the young girl remained] reso-
lutly sealed; she was armed at all points, and
inyvulnerable te any attack -

" The nune will probe my young damsel and
disover what stuff she is made of," seid Grace,

ith a quiet laugh, as ale exhibited for Lady
St. John's approbation the trousseau of the
twO litthe girls. «< As far as she dares te show
it, sy' young lady does net give herself even
the trouble of iding the aversion she feels for
gentle little Isabel. But mina, If I ever read
aeharacter rightly in my whole life, Margaret
has ai Womnof determination to deal with in
Dame Agatha."

And verily so she had. Even the gentle
Isabel almostfeared the Sister, wo liad rome-
ehat less of the winning ,ways about-her for
wùhich good nuns are generaIty note'; added]
te which er physique was somewlat formid.
able, for she was exceedingy tall of stature and
hard o' feature. Forbidding to those wh
Were not acquainted with her màny- virtues she
certain'y Wms, but, like a nut, she wau ard and
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rough te outward appearance; only reacli ber
heart, and, like the kernel, it was sweet and
sot.

Thus, despite the exterior and the vaut of
that suaviter in modo which wins the hearts ofi
the old a-d young, but more .espe:ially of the
latter, this Dame Agatha had been chosen by
the unanimous voice of the Sisterhood lcad
mistress of the school, and many wore they
whose youthful heart bhad beat wien first
brought within the range of er influence, but
who la d soon learned ta love and respect ber
as their denrest friend.

Having said this much, and also that Grace,
who took the young damsei to the Benedictine
Abbey, also informed the Sister of the inci-
dent I have alluded te, I shail merely add that
Dame Agatha did lier best. The young lady
required the reins toe ab held tight, and this
nun was a wel qualified persan te taule lier
into subjection if she co1dd ibe tamed. But
Dame Agatha's efforts were doomed ta prove
fruitless. She toiled for ber, prayed for ber,
made novenas for ier, was now severe, then
lenient, but all te no avail. She left the cou-
vent school, at the age of eigiteen, a beautiful,
showy young woman, accomnplished beyond the
generality of lier se, but prend and unbend-
ing to the heart's core. The lessons of the re-
ligious had failed ta teach lier humility of
spirit, or te grace ber character with any of
those virtues which make a woman pure and
lovable, Her lips remained sealed as te the
story ofb er infancy, as they were iu the days
of ber childhood. It was only the heurs of
delirium which had revealed what she had felt.

In future Margaret's actions alone shall
speak for lier. I will say a few words ta you
concerning Isabel.

She had grown up t be calinost a woman
without any pretension ta beaut'y. Her mouth
was too large, her nose too retrousse ta be
prettyr-the-upper lips net -sufficiently short,
and yet the face wins upon you; it is a caun-
tenance beaming witi good nature and natural
kindliness, and at last you learn to love it the
oftener you set it; and you will agree with me
in the end, that the face whicb prepossesses
and charms your fancy in this way is far bot-
ter than tiat which takes you by storm witlh
its beauty.

As I nan net one of those persons who be-
lieve in perfectly faultless characters, never
having met with such a one, and net entertain-
ing any belief in their existence, I shahl de-
scribe Isabel to you in a way free fron exag-
geration as te termes. By witure she was mild
and gentle, and the antithesis mas ever before
ber in the foster-sister, who, perhaps te try lier
own virtue, was ever ne0ar lier for many years
of ber life. She iras not, however, such an
angel in human shape as net ta writhe under,
and sometimles even rosent, the sareastic taunts
of the beautiful Margaret. Naturally meek-
tempered, you will perceive she ad less nerit
in turning away wrath with gentle words than
if she had been proue to the contrary vice;
but opportunities were net wanting ta ber, and
virtue and good-will helpedl ber ta bear and
forbear where, without ,ither the one or the
other, she had fallen away.

CUAPTER Xlrt-TIIE OLD, OLD TALE.
The large, quaint old chateau at St. Ger-

mains was still tenanted by Lh ti ofamilles,
the Lady Florence and her husband, wit their
sou and] daugbtar-in-lam. Betîcen tisa tva
ladiestc heutedret attachmen t had alw ays sub-
sisted, and the long an frequéntbabsencest e
tic Narsiel aund bis son, bhs eing in tic
French army, drew these ladies yet more close-
ly togetier.

But th tic became still mare tender ater
ta deti et Mnname's lusbaud, da feu as a

brave soldier on the field of battl, fed nov,
reft of bath so and daugliter, tic affectians ao
the Lady Florence were centred stil more
strongly en Madame andb er children.

These two ladies lived li great retirement
and privacy; therefore, it may readdîy e con-
ceived that as time wore on and the eldcst son
of Madame St. John returned from his studies
et St. Sulpice and declared his intention o en-
termsg the military profession,-that the foster-
sisters hailed his arrival 'with pleasure, as fer
a time at least the monotony of tuheir lires
would be broken.

. Tall of stature, of dark complexion,and eitd
a cast of features whichscemed ch iete'] as
those of a Grecian statue, Maurice St. John
exhibited in bis personuthe true- type of maniy
beauty. 

•fW 4he tih t di msels arrive'] dihne l'rom
tic couvent, Maurice wmas stili ca St. Sulpice.
They remembered] him only as tic playmnate a
thseir childiaod, but the case iras altçrod nom,
an'] c certain sert of reservo au'] shyncess muet
be mingled] witht aught tint might remain ai
Liair former f'amiliarity. tt

"Is IL passible ? Surely yen arc net tt
Margaret and] Isabel I played] with menÎ e
ehid," mas thec remark ai Maurice as thc
black.-éyed beauLy tripped] smilingly forward,
'whist the mare timid mIabel lingera'] besidec

his mother. 4 'What a change the lapse of Il
time bas made !"- he added, gazing admiringly c
on those whom lie only remembered as chil- 0
dren, but who bad now sprung up into yoman- r
hood.

"But you forget how lng that lapse of
years bas been," said Margaret. " If my t
memory be not treacherous, it is not less than
ten years. We wvere but children wien we i
parted.".k

Unquestionably, the return of the young h
man to his paternal home was the thing best
calculated to rouse Margaret from the melan- s
eholy which seened ber normal state. Hier
proud heart had nover forgotten the revelation s
of ten years since, and whenever honest Denisr
by any chance came in ber way, when the i
Marshal happened to be at home, she felt a
sore wound to lier pride at the remembrancea
that he, a serving-man, had offered to adopt h
lier.

You may readily conceive that Isabel wasJ
the favorite with the eider ladies of the cia- î
teau. Moreover, she was beloved by ail who
knew lier. Again, she was the orpian child of t
a friend, and tiat consideration, ueited to ber
own good qualities, formed another strong link
to bind the three together.

It would have well pleased the Lady St.t
Join if, wien ber daughter-in-law occasionally
took the damsels to spend a few weeks at the
hotel of the Baron de Breteul, she could have
seen lier haughty protegec safely launched in
honorable matrimony; but, as yet, she was
simple Margaret Lindsey. If those shei mett
were struck withhlier beauty, thdy were in no
way enamored with lier pride, or 'with the frn-
volity which, beguiling those who at times
made their advances, coolly threw them aside
when a new face or a larger fortene appeared
on the scene. .

But the cold, proud, evit hqartecçe.e cater
ail to have isoft spot whein tie son of Madame
St. John arrived at the ciateau.

To sec Margaret well married, te know that
she had sobered down into a good and happy
wife, would have given infinite pleasure to
those who, if ber wilfulness rendered love out
of the question, liad till ber warmest interests
at ieart, but to sece er enter tieir oiwn icmnily,
to boiold lier become the bride of the eldest

grandson of the Marshal was net at ail what
they desired.

As to Margaret, shc could \hen it pleased
skilfully conceal the dark traits in ber charac-
ter. Sie could even condescend to bec civil to
Isabel, humble to Lady Florence, and officious-
ly polite to the mother of onc whomish wished
to please.

Witl regard ta Maurice himself, lie was
wholly encage'] i preparations for his new
career. At first his thoughts scarcely turned
to the dangerbus beauty le his path; eventu-
ally lie found certain pleasure u ber conversa-
tion, a tacit acknowledgment that she was the
imost lovely and accomplished woman lie lad
ever met.

Endowed with every quality whicl would
render a woman a devoted and afectionate
vife, and with a heart susceptible of the most
tender emotions, innocent and virtuous, Isabel
lad yielded up ber heart unconsciously to lier-
self.

" Can I wonder,"'she said to herself, as she
bebeld lier pale face and irregular features re-
flected in the glass can I wonder that his
fancy is caught by Margaret? She as
beautiful as I am the reverse, and far more
talented and accomplished. My voice is weak
and ineffective, and I behold hi entranced as
her rich contralto resounds in his cars. She is
so witty, too, though, alas i the playfulness of
lier wit, as she terms it, comes to often like
a barbe'd arrow to my soul, for it veils some
cutting seraasm on m'y tek iofgenius or my
home] face. Ai, well i ah, well1 good Dame.
Agetha," she added, witi a wceary sigh, Ilyou
useda otei me t was proud and sensitive, and
so I am. I must try and be very brave and
tide what I sufFer, and bope, if she does marry
him, thit she wil make him a good wife, and
that, in the wise decrees ai God, ail viil be for
the best."

There were tecrs in ler deep blue eyes as
she spoke, and she dashed them hastily aside
as if ashamed of the icmmntary woakness.

There is suei a thing as for man, an' wo-
man too, toe cdazzled by appearances, and
thus to mistake worthless dross for the solid

ore for aillis not god that glitters; and so it
happened that Maurice St. Jota lad felt an
attraction for the nieretricious charms Of Mar-
gretfwhilst Isab el had been passed by.

garls mether observe'] notinig, but Lima Lady
St. John mas marceiarp-cighted ; sic had] hier
ees an'] cors too, alwasys opan. Tic Lady

Fe rence was nom l'est sinking into jears, but
sic atill preserved] ia a remarkalile degree
thiose charme whichm, et tic epochi of Lbe Rae-
intion, haed van fer lier the seubriquet ai te
Rose if St. Gormaias, first conferred] upon lier

bthat courtly monarch, Louis the Pour-
tenuth In ttc court of Mary, wife of Wil-

iam the Third, theI " O'Neill" had been equally 's
celobrated for hier beauty, and few who looked i
on the still handsome and elegant .woman could I
'ealize the fact that she was really the grand- i
mother of Maurice St. John.

It was with a feeling ofintense satisfaction I
hat, a few weeks later, the Lady received tei e
Marshal's announcement that within a niontl
«Maurice must accompany him to the Nether- 1
ands. Lady St. John was cognizant of Isa- i
bels secret, jealously as she thought she had
gnarded it, yet, thinking it well tha the pre-
ent aspect of things should be checke'd by the i

departure of Maurice, she would have kept
ilence but for a few words expressive of admi- E
ration of the character of Isabel which fell
from his lips the niglt previous to his departure. h

Dzzled indeed ce had been for a tisé, even
as she lad bewitehed others by ier wondrous i
beauty and ber wit and talents, but lis beart
after awhile had turned wiere the Lady St.
John and his mother most desired, to the gen-
tle Isabel, and with their sanction and that O '
the Marshal, she received his plighted troth on
thveaa of his departure.

CIAPTER XIV.-ON TIIE WATCH.
It was a chill night towards the end of Sep-

tember, the wind blew in fitf Lgusts around
the old chateau in the valley, and t'] irain,
which had fallen in drizzing showers through-
out the day, now fell in that icavy, determined
down-pour which always betokens a wet nighît.
It was not quite dark; there was sufficient
iglit to descry a femile form making its way
througli the valley, bending ever and again be-
neath the heavy gale.

The towers of the palace a the summit
above the ale, which had so long afforded a
shelter for one of the most unfartunate of Eng-
land's kings, loomed darkly in the distance.-
It was in that direction tbat the damsel in the
vale wended ber waf- ~a- -

There is a iatcher at the library window of
the chateau hose gaze is steadfistly fixed on
the receding form in the distance She ohears
the clock.in the turret strike the hal of six,
and on er superbly handsome features thera is
an expression of intense hatred, mingled.with,
monder, and euriosity, and delight.

What bas she ceen? \\ hat has sie beleild
to make ber romain away from the cieerful
blaze of tLie ..vood lire shivering at the window,
with the heavy curtain upraised with one hand,
while the other is tigitly clenched together ?

I will tell you. In the distance, just as the
female whom shie had watched was about to turn
down a pati whichi would ead up an ascent to
the palace above, she lias descried a young man
hastening to meet her; lie lias grasped lier
hand with affectionate warmth, and now she
leans upon his arm; they walk on, and still
there is ligit sufficient to distinguish them if
they ture up the hill. Yes, sie is correct in
ber idea, for after the lapse of two minutes they
reappear, till atlast the increasing darkness and
te blinding storm hide them from lier siglt.
Then the lady iwhlioas been watching these two
person lets the curtain full into its place, and
creeps away with a shivçr to the checry woed
fire. There she sits with ier bands folded the
one over the other, lier beautiful lips wreathed
into a cruel, scornful esile; the red flame lights
up ber features, but they are distorted witli the
reflection of the bad passions wich vex and
disturb er seul. .

She expresses ber thought aloud.
"I have watched lier to-night," she says to

herself ; lto-morrow I will do more tian
watis; I will follow hlier. At last then I have
ber in my power; ut last I can really show lier
up as she really is, the false hypocrite, who
dared to compete with me for his affections.
She had made a traitor of him with naught but.
a gentle manner and a pair of blue eyes; but
now I have ber fust. What will my Lady St.
John and Madame smy when they shall hear of
these nightly rambles in the wind and rain, and
of tcir immaculate favorite's new acquaintanea
-Madame so rigarous in lier notions that she
would swoon at the idea of a maiden being out
in the evening tour by herself? What will he
say too, hoe who so cruelly neglected me fPor that
pale-faced minx ?">

Thon she rose and walked up and down the
spacious apartment; long and garrow it was,
and the flickering light of the wood fire played'
oa the oaken roof and antique panelling of the
walls.

She was restless and nervous, and after
awhile again returned to her seat; ber coun-
tenance was as that of one possessed by the
faries, and clenching ler small tand, she ex-
claimed:.

" I will decstroy yen, detested] Isabiel, oven as
I mont'] ornuih a fily. Why> mes I, Margaret
Lindscy; witht my «horions intellect, my ener-
geoia mind], ondowed] wih ttc paver I feel Ltt
I passess ai ability' La grasp at once n difficulty'
mimera she an'] otherse ai mny feeble sex linger
far bhuad, crawing an their vay' b>' dint ofi
application suait aSfools aioe need, and] jet my
ovil destiny:his decreed] tint Is hould] bcn aaL
away, the thing of charity, indobted] te a mean
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serving-man tiat I was saved from death ? Ah !
botter had t net been savcd. Can I eyer
forget that he should to this day feel that he,
n his charity, thought of bringing me up as is
Iaughter farsooth ? And thon to crecp through
life with the Lady Florence and Madame, to
follow l thcir nieotonous, pious wake, to
sother aill my proud fee]ings and ambitious
aspirings, to try and lead them to believe I am
what I am not, te listen with at least an assum-
ed air of patience to the Uure's admonitios-
for ho bas a long- head and is hard te deceive-
t is much more thian I can bear."

The whirlwind of passion that bad shook lier
soul was for a ifew moments silened, and tears
trickled down lier flae. Only for a moment,
however, did a shade of feminine softness as-
sume its sway ; she again rose and paced the
room.

" Is this life always ta last ?" said she. "If
so, I 1sali curse the day that the unhappy wo-
man wo brouglit me into the world gave me
birth. Shall I ever know who she was ?" she
added, drawing the miniature from ber bosoi
which her dead mother had hung round ber
infant neck. " You have lovelyi features," she
exclaimed, apostrophizing the inanimate por-
trait. " Very lovely, but tamle and getle; not
cast in the fiery mould of the unfortunate being
you brought into the world. I could fancy
you,' with your fuir hair and blue eyes, had
rather been thc mother of that detested Isabel,
and should have thought myself a changeling,
but that nurse's evidence would dispel the
flattering illusion."

Then, with a weary sigh, sie repl:ced the
miniature in the folds of lier dress and sat lier
down again. ler tears, thos. mute evidences of
womanly wcaknîess had passed away, and a
bitter smnile, nnising from a tiougit that flitted
across ber mind, and played on lier beautiful
face.

" Yes," she said, " I wili let liiim know by
means of an anonymous letter, wliat hier oenpa-
tion is, and thus [ will bring the truant back to
myself. If L becone his wife I e aishake off
my tiraldon to these women, and, abeve ail, I
shall makc lier sufer wi lias lordedit over-ue
all my life, sIe, the child of one of theoir own
friends, whom tiey believe to possess all the
virtues urider the sun."

Again lier meditations mere disturbed by the
clock in the turret striking thei hour of'eight.

"Eight o'clock, and not jet back," she said.
" It is all as it should be. 1 shall iold my
peace and not even speak to Mistress Grace till
1 shall have watehed my young lady to-morrow
night; perliaps I will keep it to yself altoge-
ther and not even send an anonynmous letter to
Maurice."

Suddenly the door of the library wasaopened,
and the object o her vindictive hate entered
the library. ler face was very pale, she
look-cd weary and fatigued, and ber swollen
eyelids betrayed that she had shed many tears.

" Bless me, child, whero have you been all
this long time," said Margaret, r.eusing herself
for un onslaught. "lIt is net kind te leave me
so mùcli alone in the absence of our idolized
mistresses. I am sure I really feel moped to
death in this gloomy old place, with its dismal
closets big enough in all conscience for sleep-
ing apartments ; its spacious corridors eehoingback the sound of one's own footstep- ; its
heavy oaken panellings; its dry moat aid
gloomy avenue ; with the wnd piping a re-
quiem te the dec iyel and fading hopes eo two
luckless damsels whose hapless lot it is to be
donc te death with ennui in the dreary old
place."

Oh, my beautiful Margaret, what strange
things you do say," said Isabel, placing ber-
self on a small footstool near the fire, and hold-
img put lier cold bands in order to warni themby its cheery blaze. " I shall be very glad
when the visit of the family te the Sceottisi
home of Lord Balmerino is at an end, for our
home is duli without them. But, t beg par-
don, deat, I differ with you on two points."

Isabel's face was turned a little aside, but
she was so near to ber false foster.sister that
the latter could sec every change in lier coun-
tenance that her own ords might evoke. How
little did Isabel know that Margaret's eyes had
watched ber in the valley two hours since, or
that sIe was now under the domination of a
fierce enemy.

" 'Aad pray, my dear Isabel," and the tones
of Margarat's voice lingcred with a slightly
sarcastic inflexion on the term of womanly en-
dearment, 'lin whbat way may I be so extrema-
ly unfortunato as ta differ with your amiable
and ccomuplished self?"

'<Do net speaïk se sastirically, dear Margaret.
Yen welli knowr I am» not half se çlever and ae-
omplished as yourself. J only mneant te say
that thte dear Lady Fiorence aud Madame St.
John can earcely.' be tefmed out mistresses;
they are rather at most dear mothers in our
regard, seeing me weare adopted by the Lady
St. John lin the years af our bhlplss infanay;
nd as te the -chateau, Margaret, it ls enlylike

ailLliter quaint old hanses af it~ kiiùd, ul


